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DEPARTMENT OF PUHUC WELFARE-WHEN ABLE TO DO 
SO MUST ACCEPT CHJ LD COMMITTED BY JUVE.\1"1 LE 
COURT-STATUS TRANSPORTATIO.\T TO I-IOJVIE OF 
CHILD'S U·~GAL SETTLEl\11~:--.JT-SEE SECTIO).T 1639-3-t 
G. C. 

.)·v LLABUS: 
The Dcpar/11/Cllf of Public w· elf arc IIIllS/ accept "7t•hcn able /o do 

so" a child COIIJIIJ·itted by a juvenile court under the authority of Section 
1639-34 to the Departlllcnt of Public Welfare for transportation lo the 
home of said child's legal settlclllent, hut a lac!? of availahlc funds lo 
carry on such act:vity would render the !Jcpartmcnt of Public Welfare 
unable "to do s;", and therefore, under such circu111stanccs, the !Jcpar/
mcnt of Puh!ic l+"clfarc is not required /o accept a (hild so conlmil/,·d. 

Cou: :\IBL·s, 011 10, April 29, 1 93g_ 

DepartmCIIt of Public vVclfarc, Division of Public Assistance, 1209 State 
Office Ruilding, Columbus, Ohio. 

CE.'\TLEii[EN: 

J am in re;eipt of your recent communication 11l which you raised 
the question ,,·hich I am, for the purpose oi brevity, restating as iollows: 

Is the Department of Public Weliare mandatorily required 
to accept, upon commitment by a judge oi a juvenile court, a de
linquent child who has a legal settlement in a ioreign state and 
who is committed ior return to the state oi his legal settlement? 

The authority of the juvenile court to make such commitme:1h 1s 
found 111 the following portion oi Section 1639-34, General Code. 

"Any dependent or negle,tecl child \\·hich has a legal selt~e

ment in a foreign state may be committed to the state depart
ment of public welfare, division oi charities, ior return to the 
state of legal settlement." 

It is readily apparent that this proviSIOn, which is part of the :\few 
Juvenile Court Act, authorizes the commitment by a juvenile court oi 
children coming within the class described. Ho\\·ever, \\·e must look else
where to ascertain the duties of your department in regard to children so 
committed. Section 1352-3 provides in part as f ollo\\'s: 



''The hoard of state charities shall, <l'hcn ohlc to do so, rc

n:ive as its wards such dependent or ne:~·lected minors as may 
be committed to it by the juvenile court.'' (Italics the writer's.) 
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(Hy the enactment of Section 154-57, effective August 10, 1927, the 
po\\'crs and duties oi the 1\oard oi Stat<.: Charities have been transferred 
to the Department of Public vVclfare.) 

Your attention is directed to the underlined portion of the above 
quotation. The t11·o quoted statutory provisions constitute the authoriza
tion oi the two agencies in regard to matters of this kind and there is 
nothing inconsistent in the provisions. Section 1639-34, supra. consti
tutes the authorization of the ·juvenile court in matters of this kind. 
whereas Section 1352-3, supra, describes the duties of your department in 
re•ra rd to chi lei ren so committed. . '"' 

The language used in the portion ni Se~tion 1352-3 above quoted In-
dicates that the Department oi Public \'Velfare is required to accept such 
children ''when ahk to do so". The qualification upon the duties oi 
the Department oi l'ublic vVelfare contemplates that under various cir
cumstances, the Department oi 1 'ublic VVelfare \\'Otdd not be in a position 
to accept children so committed. This condition might exist as a result 
of the fact that the department would not have enou:~·h personnel or 
facilities to 11andle such cases or sufficient money av;1ilab:e in its appro
priation to take care of the children so committed. The dependency oi 
the department in regard to accepting children so committed upon its 
appropriation is further borne out by consideration of the provisions oi 
Section 1352-4, General Code, which inter alia provides: 

"The actual traveling expenses of any dependent. neglected, 
crippled or delinquent child and of the agents and visitors of said 
board shall be paid from iuncls appropriated to said board, 

* * *" 

Your communication sets forth that your department has had 110 

funds appropriated for this purpose and, thereiore, you ieel that in the 
words of the statute, your department is not ''able to do so", referring oi 
course, to the acceptance of children so committed. In my opinion, the 
lack of an appropriation to carry out the function would be grounds ior 
your department reiusing the commitment of a child committed by 
a juvenile court to your department for transportation to the state of the 
child's legal settlement. for clearly under such circumstances, your de
partment wo~ild not be in the position deso;ibecl by Section 1352-3 "able 
to do so." 

In coming to the iollowing conclusion. I have not been unmindiul 
oi the following provisions of Section 1639-56, Ceneral Code: 
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"The expense of transportation of children to places to 

\rhich they have been committed, and the transportation oi chil
dren to and from another state by police or other ofticers, actin:; 
upon order of the court, except that of the sheriff and his depu
ties, and other police officers, shall be paid from the county 

treasury upon specif1ca11y itemized vouchers certified to by the 
j uclge.'' 

ln my op11110n, this section does not contemplate the case in \\"hich the 

child has been commitkd to the Department of l'ublic vVelfare. The 
statute reiers to "police or other officers, acting- upon order of the court." 
In the first plaL·e, I do not believe that ordinary employes oi the Depart
ment oi l'uhlic \\'eliare could be considered as "oificers" in the sense 
that this \\"ord is used in this statute. In the second place, assuming that 
such employes are o i ficcrs, i i the court proceeds under the provision" of 
Section 1639-3-J., the commitment is not made to an individual but to the 
Department of l'ublic Vleliare and the employes of your department, in 
transporting the child to the place oi his or her legal residence, \\·ould 
not be, in the sense indicated by the above statu~ory provision. ··actin:~ 

upon order of the court." 
vVith reierence to the statcn1ent in your L·ommunication that your 

department has no appropriation available for the purposes herein di~

cussed, I have considered the provisions of the Ceneral .\ppropri;ttion 
Act, being Ammded Senate 1\ill :\1J. 3(JlJ, enallcd by the <J2nd Ceneral 
Assembly and effective July 1<J, 1<J37. 1 find that under the gennal 
heading of "1\ I ainten;nH"L' F- Contract and Op::n Order Service'' there 
is an appropriation in the amount of $6.000 entitled "F-6-Traveling Ex
penses" and an appropriation to the Bureau of Juvenile H.esearch under the 
same title oi $1,000 for the same purpose. 1-lo\\'ever, in ·my opinion, such 
appropriations refer to the traveling expenses of the employes of the de
partment in one case ancl more partiudarly in the 1\ureau of Juvenile 
Research in the other, and n<Jt to the p;1yment of traveling expenses for 
other individuals. In considnin~~· the v:1rious ;1ppropriation acts enacted 
by the Legislature, I find that the appropriation under the title of "F-6 
ior Traveling l~xpenses" is commonly made to most of the departments 
and 1 believe, in such cases, it was clearly the legislative intent that the 
funds so appropri;1tcd be used to cleiray the traveling expenses oi the 
employes o i the department as aforesaid. 

On the other h;llld, 1 lind that in AnH.'IHled Sen;Ite 1\ill No. 369, 
supra, there is an appropri;ltion under the title oi "F-9- Other" in the 

amount of $75.00 for 1<)3~. ln;tsmuch as this is a general ;ippropriation. 
l believe your department mndd be authorized to use this fund for the 
payment oi traveling expenses oi a L'hild committed to your care by a 



juvenile court for transportation to the stale of its (the child's) legal 

residence. If this iund is not used up at the time a child is committed 

for transportation to its home stall', and in the absence of other circum
stances \l'hich \\'cJUid tend to make your department unable to ;tccept 
such a child. I am of the opinion that your department is, in the lan
guage oi Section 13S2-3, supra. ";tblc to do so", rcierring of course to the 

acceptance of the child so committed. 
In conclusion. therefore, it is Ill)' opinion th;tt the I )cp;trtnH·nt of 

l'ublic \Vclfare must accept, "\\·hen able to do so". childreil committcd 
by a juvenile court under the authority of Se,·ticJn I(J39-.H. hut ;1 lack of 

available iuncls to carry on such activity \\'ould render the Department oi 
Public \•Veliarc unable ''to clo so" and, therefore, under such circum

stances the Department oi l'uhlic \\'cliare is not required to ;tcn·pt chil 

dren so committed. 
l{espectiully, 

II ERIJERT S. lkFFY, 

.-I /turney (;o1aal 
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i\I'I'ROVAI.-110;\JDS, GAI{FII·:f.l) III~IGIITS CITY SCIIOOI. 

DISTRICT, CUYAIIOCi\ COU:\TY, 01110, $1,000.00, PART 
OF ISSUE DATED OCTOI\I~R 1, 1933. 

Nctircmcnl !Joan/, Stale l'ublic Sclwol h'mj11oycs' 1\ctircmcn/ System. 
Columlms, Ohio. 

( ;E:\'TLI·:~I El\:: 

1\1·:: llonds oi c;arlicld II eights City School 

Dist., Cuyahoga County, Ohio, $1 ,000.00. 

The above purL·hase oi bonds ;tppc;trs to he part of an ISSuL' of 

bonds of the above school district dated October 1, 1933. The transcript 
relative to this issuc ,,.;,,; appr<J\'l'cl l1y this nilice in an opinion rcndered 

to the Teachers l{ctirenient Sysll'm under (btc oi June 2, 1937, hein~ 
Opini<Jn ~o. 679. 




